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TONIGHT WILL FIND FOXY AMERICAN FIGHTER AGAINST ENGLISH FOXt M'MMER
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TENDLER NEXT FOE
IF KILBANE STOPS

JOEY FOX TONIGHT
Match Between Southpaw

and Feather Cliampion
Dependent Upon Result
of Wind-u- p at Phil's Park

TO HAVE 5 REFEREES
Tty JAMES S. CAKOLuXN

TOIINNr KIMIANE and Joey Fox
" elnsli at the Phils' ball yard tonignt.
This fact has been known t. moro than
a month.

Johnny Kllbanc and Lew Trndler will
meet In thli city before the end b! the
open-ai- r season. This is news, and
came from an authentic source last
night.

But for this match to be n certainty
Kilbane must knock out or defent

the Enelish frathorweiKht -

piou In tin' scheduled fir
tonicht.

Tin' 'iii'iciifi'it !!: c t i ic wim'i nf
fair is tint KilVpi, i

incut. Till lijrlil li.n ! hi in tho iii'iMpk
till I'liimntris ttii'd to olliiih it
for one of tlieir .Til no open-ai- r cards,
but all eu'oiN to brinR the two brilliant
battlers together failed.
Kilbane in Form

Kilbane is in form again. If lie was
not, there would be no chance of him
meeting Lew Tcndlcr. Jimmy Dunn, the
brainy manngcr who discovered nnd
piloted Kilbane to a championship, will
not be caught napping again. He ad-
mits that ho was nailed oft guard once,
but he learned his lesson and there will
bo no repetition of that blunder.

If Kilbane was not in shape, he would
not be allowed to go into the ring, even
against Joey Fox. But Dunn and Kil-
bane arc joth certain that Tcndlcr will
be met before the end of the season nnd
that Tox hasn't n chance to flatten the
wheels that now nrc turnin- - out this
match with Tcndler.

When there is a big fight ahead Kil-
bane trains religiously for the battle.
He has worked industriously for this
match. Yesterday he boxed three fast
rounds at Philadelphia Jack O'Brien's
gymnasium, played some handball and
completed his work with a half-mil- e

run. He scaled 124'.
Fox Also Works

One of the most industrious fighters
in the game is little Joey Fox. He has
a system and allows nothing to inter-
rupt. Ule never stops working fromthe
time he gets into his ring logs until it
is time to turn on the shower.

Even yesterday he was .discovered
working just as hnrd as the first1 day
ho started to prepare. lie boxed five
rounds, shadow-boxe- skipped the rope,
worked on the pulleys and ran. He was
down to 124 nnd looked ready for a
hard grapple.

But all condition means nothing" if an
unprotected chin strays in front of a
Kilbane punch. Johnny is one of the
best sharpshooters in the game. It will
bo well for Joey to remember this. Fox
was present the night Kilbane flattened
Mealy with one punch. Joey cannot
forget the sight nor the power behind
a Kilbane wallop. '

Dougherty vs. Mooney
Trouble has been brewing between

Promoter Jnmcs F. Dougherty and
Johnny Mooney over the moving pic-

tures. Promoter Dougherty plans to
have moving picture's of tonight's rIiow,
the first ever taken at an open-ai- r show
at night.

When Manager Mooney learned of
this he insisted upon having something
to say. Moonev wnnts a percentage of
the receipts. Promoter Dougherty said
they were not being made for gnin;
that he was running, the show and would
have the movies taken without question
from either of the principals or there
would be no fight.

Kilbane Favorite
This is one battle in which tho cham-

pion is going in the favorite. Bobby
Reynolds is one of. the few qualified to
speak who has come out and favored
Fox. But, despite this, Kilbane is a

-l favorite to win on points. In
many places they are wagering 1 to 3
that Johnny wins by a knockout within
five rounds.

Five bouts will precede the Kilbane-Fo-

frny. Here is the schedule:
First bout, S o'clock, Al Bell vs,

Johnny McAvoy. Ileferec, Lew Bniley.
Second bout. 8:.TO o'clock. Willie

Ilannon vs. Whitey Fitzgerald. Ref
eree, Lew Bailey.

Third bout, 0 o'clock, Max William

"X see that Ihe naners give both the A's
and the I'hlls the decision on Ihe snme day,"
aid Ihe guy llh the broun derby. "Ioks

t me as If Slack and rrarath beat the
other euya to tho telegraph office."

Frtd Luderu knocked Flatbush flat mlth
Ms two doubles and a triple veaterdau.

The Olanta showed courage by winning In
the pinch. If they bad lost to rtoston they
would. have dropped out of first place. Ita case of a brave wctory and a Urave

efoat,
t

radtly T.lvlnrston was the bntt of the fans'
tokea down In Washington. Paddy's a large

Atttr ihe same the A'tthptd a straw vote
aiound a soda v.ater fountain anil Walking,
ton was elected as Ihe champion cltu In the
heat circuit.

It's a mean guy who would siy that tho
A.' are goln to keep their minds off base-
ball today by going to the Phils' Park,

Every pitcher looks like nlket ta 1v
Cobb. Tho only T. It. bad Ills usuul pair of
bits yesterday.

Jphn Hndler and John UcOraw will be
able to ott tlaht hours' sleep now. The
Kede have rioMluily won the protested game
with the Pirates.

Tlrs Cards have been taking a lot ofpunishment here of late. They are only one
and one-ha- lt box scores north of the Phils.

Johnny Watson ws ontpltrhed yesterday
by (he K, I. Wood pitcher.. That's nothing
to be ashamed of, John. It took an Iron
Dan to beat jou.

drover Alexander turned Ihe trtcfc aooliutthaarde. He tlanked them with flvv hilt.
Brown bats made four Whits Sox pitchers

Red. Tho Uurko bunch lumped fourteennKleaJyesterday.

flesna Rlalrr hod a very. bad day yes-
terday. All lie had was n triple, to singles,
it stolen base and a sacrifice tlr.

The" A'i scored rxouph runs on Saturday
.Je.wln""or- - a Johnton and enouah yesterday
jJ"tear o onnsou, nailer vreviouHy held

WUlard Taxed $31,410,
Besides Losing Title

Taxes levied by the government on
the $100,000 which Jess WUlard

when he lost his heavyweight
title to Jack Dempsey decreased the
amount to ?fl8,tIX), according to
figures by K, J. Lynch, an internal
reonuc agent. Dempsey nctually
received $2.1,070 of the $27,500 called
for in his contract, he added.

The former champion paid n nor-
mal tax of $7840 and a surtax of
$23,570, in all $.11,410, according to
the figures, while Dempsey's normal
tax was $2040 with a surtax of
$1400.

son vs. Battling Leonard. Referee, Sam
Lew is.

Fourth bout, OtfO o'clock. Cnl De- -

linrv s. Joe Welsh. Referee, Lev.
(!i i'lwoii.

n.' 'i bout. 10 o'clock, Jamaica Kid
Kid Vulnlk. Referee, Philadelphia

link O'C-lcn- .

Wind-up- , 10 :.10 o'clock. Johnny Kil- -
bau vs. Joey Fox. Referee, Frank
(Top) (i Urien.

It is estimated that the attendance
will be between 15,000 nnd 20,000.
Tho advance sale already is over the
$12,000 mark.

Billy Purcell and Joe Ccrvino will be
the timekeepers. The double timing
system will be employed nt all the re-
maining open-ai- r shows.

Scraps About Scrappers
The rhlls' I'ark wilt play to capacity to-night.

Kddle Walker will bo on theTW. Is Mldle-- a
twentj-fourt- a"n Siguardian of the " entrance.

Mraterlpna Nick Hnren. an Atlantic Citysrrhal. this mornlnc went on record anj0;y Fox noo'ter.' Club la dueto disband In the second round."

"It looks like a great nleht for a Foxsaid the iruy In the er-e- n lid. "KII-ban-a foxy fluhter. haa led more than onevox coase

Jnt to nrtd n little color tn the proiramJamaica Kid and Jld Norfolk, a brace ofdu-k- y kids will be there. Tne.eH.rht.henvyw eights clash In the d
wind-u-

Hilly rnrcell and Joe Cerlnn will hold theTho double cloeklnV syetemKhlfh worked so successfully nt Phil Ola...man's last show, again wlllbe used.

!; C'lne's comer on the nightthat the Irish battler takes on' rienny Leon-.VJ.- 1
V th' fh" ork a

Ucnn "" ma"- - nW ,a ,ery m,lcn antl'

.lark nrlllon and Ted (Kid) Lewis clash,r ' " '" Jim hen they meetthe Armorv A A. In Jersey City to.night I.ewl Is In demand If he1,"''" "' to take on JohnnJ
Lnnte IkIs meets Hmc.Latson at Shlbe Pork on August 4

.k1."' ,T'n,I,'r anrt Willie Jackson meet In
.Jnal bout st the all-st- show arrangedbV annKMion the night August 4 Ted (Kid) lj.",

and Stee I.atso meet In the fourth frayThe other stir bouts follow- - Joe Tlnlltz ,i
:SnVZ. " nddi. iiov
Erne

,s. ueoree (Young)

J.ronnrn anil irlsn Patav C no willoe me wind-u- p entertainers at the banner
WA ,rT.r, "TS"'.. Promoter.
ng of August 11 This will b. the (lrst meet

"gntwelghts since theyatni7e.l that Hrllllont l.n,lA . .... a." l av "lo "yniDiann n.,,;; o ,

J.i!,niVr ni.nLp" .ftnfl ? wlnr entrtrtln
!?.J.?ft fV.".rth hoilt on Aucust JJ Charlfvrenew ncqun tntanrr In the enatnuafnRt n.MIn Moy Johnny
Tnhnnv OrlfflthB and .Tohnnv Meal? enffaie!
FildlP Morimii. If White make ffood arainJt
Mov he Ih likelv to m hpro before the
r?1! i I?? outdoor season against a star

nattllne Miirrnr. hrilliAnt MiMfin-- , m
hao the mnln Afstnment nt th AtlanticCity Sporlnor Hub on Thurndav nUht, whenno taken on Hobbv r)ole. th New York
bov. The remainder of tho bantam eardfollows: Vlctnr Ritchie i Max "Wnilani- -
wn I'Miimy .iinioppv vi (jnronna Kid and

Yonnr Merino and Johnny Sraloney will
be the wlnd-u- n boa at the fimbria onen- -
n,r, r,,"!,.,onFrl.dA .plifht. Walter Rennle
nnd WHIle DavlB will be ween tn the i.round Kemiw Ind-u- n Frankle Conway nnd

nov ituirna imunnir niniantii, meet in thethird bout. The other battles follow? Tommv
Welsh i Younir Kftpatrlck and Joe Carrl- -
can vs. xoung unno.

Joe. AUUon and Mike Koiick, a pair nf
lldht heavyweights, haio been named to nonpar in me main name at the National A
A on Friday nlffht. Pat Marlev meets Kid
Harris in mo semiwina-ti- p rne ntner nx
round bouts .follow: Soldier Stoke v
Tommv Pherldan. Penny Carter s. Younir
AiarK ana joe oiingw e, iuio racK.

Arrord In r to a wire from Tommy Walsh.
the unh ersal pilot, Johnny Orlfflths and
Taik Tlrltton have been matched to meet In
Denver on the nfirht of Aucust 7. Hoxlnir
la belnff revived In the far west and now
oener la clamoring for many of the big
lnaiciipn. urunins ana unman rougni s

fast fifteen round battle In f)ener last Frl
day night.

Marks
of Leading Batters

NATIONAL I.E.10UK
Tlayer. flub. O. .A.n. R. II. r.C.rravath. Phlla 01 1HH 81 67 .S.ltMjers, llrooklvn 77 204 X7 07 ..130McIIenry. St. Iiuls.. M 103 10 US .815

7.. Wheat. Ilrooklyn. 2 823 42 103 .810
lUuff, New York.... 70 283 SI 80 .814

ASIEHICAN I.KAOUK
I'tayer, Club. fl. .A.fl. R. II. P.O.Sister, St. Ixiula..., R3 822 (10 11B 860

Cobb. Detroit 70 27U SO 07 .MS
tearh. Deitrolt 4 SIO 48 10(1 .342I'ccklnpuugh. N. Y., 77 281 02 07 .340Flagstead. IelroIt.. SO 180 27 64 .880

was tho longest on record In all baseballhistory. It look over three weeks to com-plete It.

The Indiana landed one yesterday from theTigers, but they lost.

Some one should award a pennant to theu Inner ol the BrMon-Lm.- lt series. Thty
meet lor the nineteenth time at the Jer-
sey City ball park tonloht. '

A run wu mads n Walker'a double In
wasmnvion. u usually takes a run to
make a run.

Chip to Box Howard
New York. July "8. Tomorrow night, nt

the nayonna A. A., Ueorca Chip, formermiddleweight champion, and Johnny How.
ara. m cop." clasn in ins main
eight-roun- d bout of th club's weekly boxing
show.

St. Lawrence Wins Again
. Bt lAwrence C. C. added another vlctorv
io ii ions siring oy aexeaiina nensipsion
A. A, in a fsst and d gsme. 4
to 8. loDfmald WAS th. wlnnlnff ni(rhp
and he also mads two hits. Score by Innings!

Time for Hooyer to Win

BINGLES AND BUNGLES

HERE THEY ARE TAKE YOUR
03KKQPlFjfjSfck dPHMHMHMHf3JHjB&$fij2

Johnny Kilbane and Joey Fox, principals In tonight's International bolng

PHILS START TONIGHT
FOR 2D TEST ON ROAD

Gavvy Expected to Make
Better Showing in West
Titan on First Disastrous
Trip

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
pAVVY CRAVATII Iqavcs tonight

for his first real test as n big
leasuo manager. The Thils start their
second Invasion of the West and in two
weeks they eoine to blows with the four
clubs on the other hnlf of the Heydlcr
circuit. A lot of things can happen in
two weeks. Ask Jack Coombs.

It will be remembered in fact. It
can't be forgot thnt the Phils dropped
thirteen of their fourteen games in the
West on tlieir last tour. Since then they
havo reformed and they have been play-
ing good ball for the home patrons, but
the machine gets the test of its driving
power on the y roads.

There will he one thing that will con-

sole Gavvy as he rides to St. Louis to
night. The Phils do not have to fnce
any double-header- s unless rain is en-

countered on the present trip. Every
scheduled game ngninst the western
clubs was plaed on the last journey.

The Phils have been exhibiting in a
continuous run at IJrond and Hunting
don streets since July 4. In that
stretch they won eight against a loss
of twelve for a percentage ot .4IH). Mlicy
lost n scries of five games to the Giants,
took one out of four from the Cubs,
broke even with the Heds in a pair of
games, swept three from the ( ards and
split in two games with the Pirates nnd
in four games with the ledgers.

Gavvy Cravath took charge of the
Club at the beginning of the Cub series
on July S. Since the California son has
been boss the Phils linvc won eight nnu
lost seven for an average of .53JJ.

Mackmen Idle
mHK A's linve notlilne to do todav

--L unless C. Modi decides to give his
ntiiletcs a chance to lose an exhibition
game.

The Mackmen left these parts on
the night of July It and the trip has
been like a nightmare to the lean
leader. His athletes have been in
twenty-seve- n games since then nnd only
seven have been won. In other words,
the A'h are p1aing "!! bnheball, which
is less than the 2.7." per cent.

The A's stnrted the trip by dropping
four out of six to the Ited Hnx. Then
they lost four in n row to the 'White
Sox. They took tuo out of five from
the Browns, but slipped three times nt
Cleveland and four times at Detroit.
They woke up a bit in the eastern
ntmospherc nt Washington and lnnded
three out of five.

Their 1010 winning streak record was
equaled twice on tho rnnd. They won
two games in one afternoon in Pioxton

and tlien won two straight in Wash-

ington.
.Meadows Dusts 'Em Off

them off is one of Lee
Mcndows's little tricks that goes n

long vny. It is n favorite and oft-use- d

expression in baseball, but it has u

BTTIAM SHIP NOTICES

nioTorLAVS

B2D ABOVE MABKST

WAIXACF. HEID In
JUE. UUU

tOTU A MARKET 8TS.
MAT1NEU DAILT

ALICK JOYCE In
"THE DEOllEE"

80TH AND DAUPHIN
8ts. mat. daily

MAY ALI.IBON In
"CASTLES IN THE AIH"

IT IMnO KHONT BT--
.

OlnAIlD AVE.
JUiVlDVJ J umlm Junction on

DOROTHY DALTON In
"THE HOMK

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KlfirK
Won Ixist Pet. Win Lose

.New York IS2 24 .084 .088 .0711
I Inrlnmitl 54 27 .007 .071 .6.10
Chlcnrn 4g sd .Am Ran r..ii
llrookl.in 40 41 .404 .BOO .488
riltanurgh ... 40 42 .488 .404 .182
Ikiston . . 20 48 .377 .SJU .172
SI. Ixiuls 30 SO .875 .383 .370
Phillies . ... 27 40 .M.I .304 .331

AMKItlCAN. LKAOl'n
Won Iist Prt. Win Lose

Chlngo A3 .040
Cleiclnnd 40 .570
Detroit . . 48 .50

New York 40 .501 .500 .534
Kt. Louis . . 45 .530

Iloston 3A .430 .440 .434
Washington 37 .420
Athletics 22 .205

Not scheduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAOl'K

rinston at Philadelphia Clear.
New York at llnmkljn Clear.Pittsburgh at tinrlnnatl Clear.
( hlcago nt M. !.oiils Cleur.

AMP.HICAN I.KAfilTK
New York nt Iloston Clear.
Onl.t gamo todu3.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Philadelphia. 4i Ilrooklyn. 2.
New York. 5i Hoiton, 2.
Chlrago. 41 St. Ixtllls, 0.
Cincinnati. 5 Pittsburgh, S.
Cincinnati, 3: Pittsburgh. 1 Played out sec-

ond gnme nf July 0. protested.
AMERICAN LEAC.llK

Athletics. 3l Wnshlngtnn. 2.
Detroit. 2 Cleveland. I.
rlt. Louis, 11: ChUago, 5

different meaning to the bespectacled
Phillie pitcher.

"Dust 'im oil" is the cry for n
dinger to fling n benn ball at the battir.
It's used when the batter insists on
crowding the plate, but Lee isn't one
of the vicious twiilers who would de-

liberately chuck a baseball nt nny-bodj- 's

dome. Hut Lee dusts 'em off at
that.

Meadows pulled the trick on Satur-
day, but to no advantage. He pulled it
against Cutthaw last Wednesday when
there weie two on and n lilt meant a
run. The count was three nnd two.
Cutshaw woke up in time to get his bat
up, but tin' best he could do wns to hit
into a double piny.

REYNOLDS BUCKNELL COACH

NewiTutor Was Former Assistant to
O'Nell at Syracuse '

Syrucusc, X. Y., July 28. C. W. P.
(Pete) Ke nobis, for the Inst secral
years conch of the Syracuse Cniversity
football team, accepted a Hneknell con-

tract todny and will start on his new
duties at once. For several seasons
Reynolds ncted as the Orange mentor,
with Ruck O'Ncil neting in mi advisory
capacity with the title of head coach.

Previous to that he couched the
Hbbart nnd the Hamilton College
elevens.

"Lefty" Baumgartner Beats Hllldale
Palerson N. .1.. July 5S I.efty naum-sartne-

formerly of the Phillies, blanked
tho Hllldale team estercUy by S to 0.

R. D. Wood Hammers Mule Watson
Harrlman, Pa.. July 28. The n D Wood

of Florence. N J . again lowered the Mer-
chant Ship flag b.ittlng Mule Wataon In
the eighth for thne runs and (.llnchlng the
game.

STKAMSHIP NOTICES

riiOTorLAVS

NIXON MD NI MARKET 8T8.

TAYLOR HOWIES in
"TAXI"

--VrVIV Rldro Av- - ,na Daupnln St.1 Mat. S US. Evg. OilOto U.
SESSUB HAYAKAWA In

"HIS DEUT"

P IVOT T C2D AND SANEOM STB.Il V -- Jil MATINEE DAILY
BESSUE HAYAKAWA In

THE MAN UENEATH"

GERMANY
SS "BIRCHLEAF" Now Receiving

Parcel shipments and small packages will be
received at Pier 24 N. Wharves for Hamburg.

For Rate and Particular Apply

MEGEE, STEER & CO.
461-465-4- Drexel Bldg.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tlphon Lombard' 2208.

THE'ATRESOWNED AND MAKAOED BT ICCMBERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION
BELMONT

EUREKA
THIRD

irT-irc'DC- M

Prankford"!.''
1IRKAKER" f

Ii utM Mnnnvn orf tor twenty-seve- n I Johnny Hnovrr'i allfetttr Prof... I fin 1ST osl' smvvbi; oin.o i "" "' " ' Vi SS I

A-
- ,up.-i.-

,
, .,.- - ,. ,, , Hlick. ,pltj)i wir M.t..l:IM.fc-l- Kyf,oatoli. -- vMlT, AT VENANGO J

Pto, ((TO 'uioai came at, WHrturBh JMtenJay a rtt nr., tttWlK iut7.1 w pn. ,,l'.i, ""THIiiTAtANCHB" . - "OIRLS"

CHOICE!

match nt tho Phillies' ball park

B1DDLE IN FINAL

Philadelphia Player and Garlandl
Have Chance for Lonflwood Title
Newton, Mass., July 2S. Whether

the tennis tenm, eonipospil of Jt. .olrl8
Willinmd, 2d, nnd M. . WnMlilinrn, nil the (lifTeienee in the world,
or the new combination of Crnift Hichlle .Tudpe's triple beenmc n run in the
nnd Clint les II. Cinrlaml will qtinllfj for llir.t i Toter's Imuneo to Thomas, Sir '

the nntionnl doubles championship plnyAoy tnilinc to tng the iliilinp; runner
will be deeidnl on the courts of the
Longwood Cricket Club todny. These
two pnirs tnrvieil lnnt week's matches
in the eastern sectional doubles tourna- -

ment.
The winnini; tenm will have n chiince

to meet the visitlnB Australian plnjers
in defense of the American doubles title
at I.ongwood next mouth.

TENNIS AT CYNWYD

Matches In Five Tournaments Slated
for Today

Piny will continue today in the mi-

nimi tournament for the championship
of eastern Peiinsjlvnnia in men's sin
gles and doubles on the clay courts of

the Cynwyd Club. I'lny in the senior
events will not stnrt until .r o'clotk.

The second-roun- d mntches in the
boys' singles and junior singles nnd
double also will be contested todny.
These will be held previous to the senior
events.

T1LDEN AT SEABR1GHT

Germantown Star Among National
Stars In Historic Tourney

New York, July 2S. Kastern tennis
stars gathered today nt the Senhright
Cricket and I.nwn Tennis Club lieie
for the nniuinl tennix tournnment nf the
club. Tiophies will be the Scnbright
bowls, substituted when H. Nonis Wil-

liams, 2d, won the Achelus Cup out-
right. Willinms nnd William T. Tilden,
Jr., were among the stars entered.

and

ARMOUR & CO.
SWIFT & CO.
COCA COLA CO.
BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK

U. S. GOVERNMENT.
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15'h. Morris t J'aBsyunk Ava.
AlnamOra Mat

"THE WHITi; HUATHEH"

A D1 I l Oi'D AND THOMPSON aTS

MAHKI. NORMAND In
"WHB.N UOCTORS DISAGREE"

AD "Am A CHESTNUT Below 1JT1I

inKX'R In
"THE FIR1NQ UNli'

TCTDlDr BROAD STREET AND
HUSQl'EHANNA AVE.

VIVIAN MARTIN In

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
MATINEB UA1L.1T

nENNISON In
"SPEEDV MEADE"

FAIRMOUNT ?AT,gyRDAitv
ETHEI. In

"MEN. WOMEN AND MONEY','

'r' THEATRE 1311 Market St.
FAMILY 0 A SI to

FANNIB WARD In
"OUR 11ETTER SELVES"

THEATRE B.low Spruco
56TH ST, MATINEO DAILT

wiM.iAM farnum: In
.M.tii-- ' llTVr.I.,. Thau."

NORTHERN
LOUISE QLAUM la

"SAHARA"

! A I 00T1I A WALNUT 8TS.
Mat. ISO. Evc. 70.OMVR THOMAS In

UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

41ST AVE.
.M ATI.MI1S DAILY

"THE WHITE

BROAD A COLUMBIA AV,LIBLK 1 1 DAILT
RUnY DE RKMER In

''Wi ujr ubautti"

llUu I AKt utility QirtTkT xirr&i
FROM WASHINGTON f yMtfidrLAKtbM

N- - - r u-- .- -

t

A's Completo 1919 in

Capital by Victory
From Walter Johnson

BURNS'S BLOW

Washington, July 28. The Athletics
jlmto completed nil their gomes to be
! plnved here this season, winding up yes- -

terday by defeating Walter Johnson,
. to 2. The victory gne Connie's lads

three out of five contests staged here this
trip. In the reason so far tho GrifTmcn
have won ten nnd lost six in their tus-

sles agninst the Sliibe Parkers.
Tom Itogers, after getting nwav to n

bad start, pitched steadily, if not bril
liantly, nnd squirmed out of several
tight plates. Twice Leonard
third lini-- with one down, only to he
left high nnd dry. In the Inst eight
innings only four scattered hits were
made by the home bojs, which indicates
the clnss of pet

"'lie A's defeated Walter
king f (lingers, in the eighth inning,
lie had succeeded Zachnry. n rookie
southpiw, in the sixth. With two gone
in the eighth, Tillie Walker shot a fierce
one through Poster for two bases. Georce
ItllrtIS fnllnufl lit- - ,.,. .!.:.. n r.nl!.l" ' '. i"mi iiiiih ii nuiiu ill
HKht. sooiing Wnllter. Thnt run miule

nenosKj s snerihec. It ee s ( v nml Atnr- -
phy's hit scored Foster with the Inst
.. !..- - .... . ..

..riiiiimon inn oi me torrid nlteinoon.
Itogers's single, Kopp's single nnd n

wild throw by T.eonnid scoied Itogers
in the third. They tied it up in the
fifth on McAvoj 's single, a sacrifice
bv Htirrus and Itogers's second single
They were locked till Johnson wns
trimmed in tho eighth.

Doubles Final Postponed
n.T Ynrk.V Juii' S Tna " douhlea

No.rth .Marheilultil to he paed jirt-rda- mi thcourla of thn t'nlxerelty llelrhta TennlKlluli. a t'oetiioiHil until next Sundnyolnu to the ahcence of Vincent Ulchurds

and Hall Win
C.len (Vne. I,. I . jUv s Leonard IVek

'H'W '"" """""nn tennla tourlialilint Naeeau Countrv Club el,.r.
muVnd Utile? B l0 ,J Ma,mn an,l

Scott Ccnover Triumphs
flreennleh. fonn.. Jiilv 28- - In theof the uolf tnurnimei.t fn- - he Sound ii"JVh

Club rhamnlonahlp lterdv Scott Conoverwan the ulnner. with a rov of 17(1 forthlrt-j- t holee Mnrsbl V Naun was therunmr-up- . with 181

si'MMnn unsnuTs
I'OINT N. j

PINE BLUFF INN
TinW now mannffpmpnt, Amomr th? pines on
the lpnutlful Tllvr Mi ore Kery
attrartlon of peaMiore. rier unA enuntiy.
All outflnor sports nklt. J, K. ltprrluntrr

RMINOK. l'.
UlNOK INN Open all tho jnr. A rtealra- -

Mo muniry homo for fimUlrn and Cltv
men t lui to Mution Iteautlful srounds andporches I.reIIent culnlne I'hone V.ine 17

ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
CARNEGIE STEEL CO.
STANDARD OIL CO.

CO. BETHLEHEM STEEL CO.
AND MANY OTHERS

MOTOR TRUCK CO. of Philadelphia
2324-26-2- 8 Market Street

High-clas- s trucks that combine economy of
operation with life unequalled serv-
ice. The following users the worth
of Brockway Trucks:

Call, write or phone.
LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

riioToi'tws

,ofJmerica

Dallsnt;UvB3.U:5AU.
Itll'llNEUIVS

i'ASTI.E

DL.UlliDllxL'
"INNOCENT ADVENTURE"

F.MPRESS
L.OUIH

CLAYTON

Midnight.

GREAT B5?VSVtfi'

IMPt-KlAL- i

LEADER LANCASTER

TOURNEUR'S
HEATHER"

MAT1NRE

Games
Snatching

DECIDES

reached

Itogers's formance.
Johnson,

ehnmolonahln

Beekman

IM.KASANT.

Mannpquan

riKITOI'I.WS

long
prove

following theatres obtain their pictures
rift QT1 A MT .Tr CrttMoi rf A

i.i.ici
which is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. ASK for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET uTii?.?
NORMA TALMA DOE In

inn ;c lUU.N

MODEL cl t0lT
MAY AI.I.Knw i

"ALMOST MAlll'tllH)

OVERBROOK WD A HAVn-n- .

CONSTANfU AVETALMADOr In' HAPl-INEh- A Y.A M

PALACE ,s"
HAM, "ato'b" U-1- P--

"THE WOMAN THOU CIA VEST ME"

PRINCESS "ifa-Wi-

"THE FINAL CLOSE-UP- "

REGENT MARK" irnTT
HAM! "ln"HIS IIRQTHEr's PL 4CE- -

RIAI.TO GERMANTOWN AVE
SHIRLEY JBWlOaEI"THE FINAL ClioSE-Up- ,

RUBY """'SWli'fWF M.

SAVOY 1M" "'lotrectA M TO MiDNiairrA?f.,.TAR.TI!wART in'
"MAR.Y HEOAN"

STANI FY MAnKT abovb i
CLAR7 KIMn,AlVt,ATO,laI1,8 it

"THE BETTER WIFE"

VICTORIA "ffftg-p-
OEOROE WALSH In "

."PUTTINQ ONE OVER' I

,When in Atlantic City ..Wi
i,h MAD,5dcSgAKD '

W A
m:m w

nut ; imqi

'S'-'- '

Lake
WHEN tlic mercury is plaung around in the upper eighties, j

you wish Henry lord would invent n
collar do jou ever stop to remember that the temperature of
Lake Supcnor nefer rijej afcouo 40 degrees?

What if you don't spare the time for a long holiday? The Canadian '

Pacific Railway's Chdc-lmil- t steamships make a five-da- y trip from
Port McNicoll to Fort William and hack, during which you can bo
as cool as an Eskimo and as cumfortableasaPucw York clubman.

Roomy cabins, the bent of chefs oh, those broiled Lake Superior
whitefisli! tea on deck under the lazy awnings seagulls against

the long, northern sunset and a breeze from a thousand milc-- of

clean pine woods, on duty twenty-fou- r hours in the day.

Then if you find jouVe cot more time than joucounted,
on bow about a week ontbeNipigon River, forty miles from
Tort William, with guides, canoes and camnfires nnd white
water under the moon and more speckled trout than yorj''

tlirre? Ask lor Resort Toar No. i

Canadian Pacific Railway'
Ticket Office

I'l.WTIIV. rltv l'liinrncrr Agent
.Street I'hiladelphln

Urn, Agent. I'nua. llrpt.

ASIUKV I'AIlKiNW,

A ,H know wnat to do with.'
I 'nei .V I i

How do on gel
lvTi '"sll

A The
Miffl 1

lit r I
II rII' C!9 Chtstnut
1 II. riMtia.

31 Diondway

ii" it js yiHitimii

wmmmmmtt-i&-.. TO a &i,mv

ATLXNTIC CIT. N. J. 'i

MmjL?&&m

HOTELSY.QmLES
Oo tii 0en Frost. Ah&Atlc Cltjr. N. J. I

A mart ran Plan. MVm . A Leeeli. Mcr. J

PITNTCY e Tork ae- - noar Beach,

dantly supplied with beat market affords;
laths nil inenlemcK. Imtlilnv from houe,
irrp rnuwer uuuif uu up uauy. "" up
weekly Cap.icitj 2V) M C. SWRUNHY

TRAYMOlE ATLOTcad
IWmSS GREATEST 1I0TELSUCXISS

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPEN ALL YKAR, Tenneasep ave. Juit oft

Doardwalk European plan. Every appoint-rnrn- t.

Mnderwtn rotw rpftnurant
The Dudley 30 So. rennnjUanla Ae.

Neir bench ninl all attrac
tion-- ' Hunnln? wptcr in all rooins Prlxnte
hnlha Home coftklnp L It POUXK'lv

HOTWSCOBElntX-- .n
house ; open " ir. alt A C MARION'.

Nf ri"l'AI I Atlantic Avenue and Hoard

riiom- - 'JCiTO

PHILLIPS HOUSE
Mafwnehupttn Vv n.ir Har h KP PhHllps

AtwiMmoni), n, j.
Wildwood Manor -

frfh nnil tnlt wnter in .nths runnlns
wulpr hot anl coll In lieilronnih elect riy
elator ttnuls rnurts, ctr NOW OPEN

MHS M n. I.EHTEn. Mpr

HAYTON Now opf'n for seanon of 11)10.

The ttame courteoun treat
ment ill l pxtindftl to our pitmn- I'np

a Mi Ml'mtAY Ow nr A Prnprletor

NEW SHELDON Wllduood'a m o b t
mod hotel Cap

nicv private baths, looms en ulte,
liKlt Anto 11 T Wood- ftwn mut Nnw open

ARLINGTON ?, --? rinest
h front

loca-Ile-

TOI'HM Ouneis

FrltrpfriTi Inn Centrally located nr beach;

orehestra: booklet J AI.HKRT IIAI1HIS

Rrwnl scar beach Kcel tablelnnnc .1 ni-S- Proprietor

Matmnlin lltr: Mastnolli fur rmv . hkp.
rr) ia "

Winona WM1' nv "r Hcich Prl I .itha
0nn n,naB.t Mrs (1 W rihhcr.

ha
w ii.mi ioi fin:.T, v. J.

IWIfc Vpmnn lJtua road. nr. beach ; excel"" vcr,,u"tnble Hooklet r. Johnston.

rtl't: MV. N. .1.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE .,.
Front BOth neafon unrler w.ime m?t All mod
ron enliven Rooms en rtulte, prlate hatha.
Open Tun as tn Sept 1.1 John Trac y &. Co.

THE WINDSOR J

12S room) '0 Datns. Hates and literature
on anplh ntlon II IIALPIN
ROO.M. N OCEAN fmnt. ith nrst-dan- s

honrM xrlusle private cottage Ilefer- -

enee renulrt J dtlres John P CojU-- , 01 J
CoImnhUVw; Cnnc Mny N J.

THE BALTIMORE INN
opens Ji'Ni. i.st i'i nsn to nn.vcir

mih HAnnisox

Star Villa Oiean St nnd Ileaeh Ae
M I.. niCIIAnDSON

OI'MVN fITV. X. J.
Normandie-by-the-Se- a

af(j rooms Kio suues with prl.ale hatha,

fj;t;ffn Ei.l.'tor,."rJ,m 'jKSnd'fliS?
Directtj fatlnc thi ottan. Culwino the beat

rates, full Infnimatlnn and booklet ad- -
t i'. ii. . c.iviJ( .u.inutrrr.

8tn Weley "3d aea.ine mayperry tun Ml8 y ESUberry
The Shore ""'ri ' S!!",,'" L"

i.tTi"L
Mciros 14th A Anbury Ap near Iloard- -

Klk J J AN '11NE.

The Oceanic 11th and Wph1c
A 1 HaKer. On n &. Mpr

A KltM'.USVll.M'.. I'.
WALTERS PARK INN

Ttv. rvnrt hntil of the Blue Jitdze Mod.
rrn In nil its nrPlntments Every neceanarv
thina to make sou mpp nna ncaith) Just
thn pure for ft week-en- d or n lonff tft,

lut (Pirnt.. Mnitartum fncillaea

AKRON. PA.

Will taXe Summer Boardera In my bmull.., nri-- hi.mo. aood food and flnu looatton
aio lirovldo permanent home for asM -

. ,nrt s no are wiuuii i'j mwiiut1
OAUDEN fel'OT TA1U.K U'ATKU CO.

A U ron. Pa.

11EQX. PA.

WTiYiurnn Inn O".?1''. E?P.. j..- - ciauy dftxlmlun fnr hil.
ness men with famllieti. looms wttb b.ith
at reaboniiuie rars iiancinir. Iare
ground wide vemndji Phnno Herwvn 17

srnixn taut: itKtrii. n, j,

THE WARREN
ON TUB OrMN

Rl'UINIi UKK III5.IH. S, J.
A home that', "different In II.

artlitlo decorations, homellka
atmoaphere and service. Surrounded by
areen lawna and cardena at ihe edge of the
ea. Openlne June 18. For reservation
SvT'h. STl'nna. 114 W. 70th Street.

New i ark
WASHINGTON. I). C.

Burlington Hotel
l.ftt than five minute, from evervthlnr.
American and European Plans

431 Room4222 Baths, $2 6c Up

11 i f
J.-pL&Pw,- ' iifX....-jry-

a i5tt.- t-
i', ?-- ,

on Superior! ;

v

r

i '

I'lIONi:, MAltKKT ilUli

.New YorK Ulty r:

New Monterey Hotel
NORTH AIU'ItY PARK, K. J.

Directly on Ocean. All out-
side rooms
NKW MONTEREY GRIXT.

Entirely ncv nerlre a la
carte and dancing largest and
most beautiful on the Jersey
Coast. Ideal for motorists.

SIIKRMN 11ENNIS, Manager.

,; '.HOTEL THEDFORD Slxtli Ava.,
Overlooking

ocean Sul'a with lmth. refined patronage.
Hkit HUltV niTFIKl.1), Owner ti PropJ

HOTEL BRISTOL
Dlrrrtlv on the Ocean Front

PHANTA tlir.T.YAnr). Oun-- n and Propa.
Hotel New York n?rCap lfiO excellent
rnllne feoklet Q M OAHHLn "
The AIamcda,-r!l'""t- '" W block

ocean, patron.
ace, rennonnhle F A SHnrHBRD.

X. J. i

NORTH END HOTEL ,
COVHTESY SERVICE QUALITY

Sr.A WATKR IN ALL BATHS
Cunicitv nnn now open

ROHKUT M WATT T.eee A Manager.

SEASIDE HOTEL
Dlrertlv on the Ocean front. All anest rooms
overloohlnir Ocean rilAIll.KS STOCKTON, a

ELDORADO HOTEL Z

neach Pacing Lake. A W Crelln. Pron

Stores Hall :S Ocean Pathuay. Hntand rnld running water:prlwite baths A I. K Ktrassburiter. Owner.

THE NATIONAL Maln Av- - -- t

Hotel Le Chevalier Cc" w'bb ".J r Doremu.
Oreun House, lli Main A nr .Bench. Prlv,

tennH eroquet hooklet. I. C Duncan.

1lEni MtVl'V N. J.
K Mil" at Sen

No I ,u nil llreercs

HOTEL BALDWIN
(OCEAN FRONT)

Beach Haven, N. J.
Hot and told sea hatha Capacity 400. -

Ten Room (larace Excellent Cuisine,
Write fnr rnten route and rooms, i1 r W J WARniN'GTOX. Props.

THE ENGLESIDE
The hest comhlnntlon of genuine neaahora

femures on the Atlantic Coast Matchlesa
fivhins'. aalitnir, hTthinjf etc. ocean andPJvp tennla court a

The F'ncIeHldr offr motlern appointments.
Sea and fresh water prUatc haths, etc.

On hestra Oa r- tre Rooklet.
U. F. KNHI.K. Mnnnvfr.

Al(i The CoOncton, AVrt rht'idelplifa

AVAI.ON, N. J.

Hotel Avalon. Open for Season
E HAYWARD. Pronl

rnroNo mount uvs
Delaware Water (lap. I'u.

THE MOUNTAIN I' MM DISK
THE KITTATINNY

DKIAW Ki: WATIMI CiAl'. PA.
The lending hotel of thM fatnoun reclont
open to Dei Capudtj r.Oi) Strictly
modern Unlf t nnis saddle horses.
bathlnn, hoitfnj; orchestra Concert.
dHnceu Exctptional Cuisine American
nlAii. Also t la carte orlll Cnrno
Konklet, auto map uid terms upon re
fluent. JOHN I'L'ItDV COPE i

1'ntt trnui1vlnrg. Pa.

BERWICK INN ""W
Farm connected Illustrated booklet.

P. C DTCKERSON Owmr.
Mount Poeono, P.i. t

The Ontwood ??lg?S
Innntaln llonir. 1'a.

MONOMONOCK INN
Mountain Home a hotel Ideally loa.
Strain hpatp.1 R.it rfn Now iin. Ilklt.

Tlie Old Inn l'or rest and recr'n In Pocono
MtB Mod ewlm pool, tennis, arauie. Oar,

pkU New wprhln Otrr A Htapff.
31t. I'ocono, Vn,

UNTAIX IIOTTSRP0C0N0 ITyra samemanaijement.
nijuKi-Ji- i jr., iizu

IIKIAUCI.irr' M MIR. N. Y.

rioklif Joda,c
IHtlAKCLIFJ:' MANOR, N. Y.

A Popular 134-Mi- Motor Hun
'From ThllndelphU

Illustrated Booklet and Detailed
Motor Iloute Card May Be Ob--r ,

tallied at Public Ledger Trael and.
Itesort Bureau

Kle-atlo- 600 Feet. Spacious
Porches Overlooking Hudson Hlver
Golf, Tennis, Hiding", Swimming- -

Tnnl Tnvlln WnllrM

..-- -.. M
new iorK umce,tU2 mtauon at.

llranrh Office, .rearl ft Co, .

Alembeni Jew ,York' monk ,Bziuio
' w'KA'Jf."3 v--
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